Vivienda Turística Iribesenea
31870 LEKUNBERRI (Navarra)
619.659.837 - 609.416.294
Web: www.iribesenea.com
Correo: casasdelnorte@live.com

The house is exclusively full rented. Iribesenea is a cottage located in a place where you could enjoy the silence, the peace and the
tranquility in an incomparable environment like the Valley of Larraún is. This typical Navarre cottage, of stone and noble wooden,
located in the nature it lets you enjoy a friendly environment where the independence and the comfy of the guest are our basic
priorities. If you look for tranquility, you like hiking , you can enjoy wonderful views, know Navarre and the Basque Country and feel
like at home: Welcome to Iribesenea! THE HOUSE It is fully rented, typical stone and noble wooden Navarre cottage located in the
old town of Lekunberri (valley of Larraún). The Casona de Iribesenea is a cottage of 500 m2. On the ground floor has a living room of
100 m2 and a full bathroom with hob shower. On the ground floor there is a living-bedroom of 28 m2 with two sofa beds, the kitchen is
fully equipped, and three rooms: one marriage bedroom and two very spacious bedrooms with three beds each one (with possibility of
extra bed) add two bathrooms. And on the last floor, the main living room of the house of approximately 110 m2 and three bedrooms
of 20 m2 with possibility for four people in each one (three beds and a extra one in each one) and a bathroom with a bath of a classic
style. The Casona has barbecue in the garden.

Características
Categoría:

Vivienda Turística

Capacidad:

18 + 3

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

Consultar

Acceso minusválidos: No

Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, DVD/Video, TV en salón, Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Celebraciones, Entorno privilegiado, Especial
Grupos, Jardín, Jardín cerrado, Pueblo Pintoresco

Cómo llegar
We are in the Mountain Chain of Aralar, it belongs to the Valley of Larraún, in the village of Lekunberri (Alde Zeharra 23 St)
You can get there through the motorway A-15 which joins Pamplona and San Sebastián (half an hour from each city by car).

Tarifas

Fin de semana

T. ALTA

T. BAJA

680 €

680 €

Price for night: 320? (up 20 people)

Datos gestionados y actualizados por el propietario del alojamiento - Información suministrada por © RuralesData.com

